
MAr G? THE SEAT 01' WAR.
"Wo present. to ot:r romloin, wit ii great snfis.

fr.-'.iyit. ti » tin>"t'in;', an imthiMitu* att.1 rclitib!*
of tls.» it-.i fii ..I il'.iy, . xitlKit itt^ nil ex- |

pitt.s<i of < >-intry, strcioliini: ftorn li-n O'.ilf «>f
Vvt:i.-« <>*! tho east. to the Murilimt* Alps on tlx*
wo*l. tiii'l .'in'T.'icv.i within )tii:-all«'isof 431

:;in! -Ii'ij .'.'l'. north lilt it W it Ii i it tlits
fit'!.5 i:«. tin* the wlio'i* of oiiti'i'Vitn! Sardinia,
f.imilSnrly known a* I'ielnmiit. Lotnl'tt '1 y.
Vet. « ( :i pin ; :> of 'J'tir-.-nriv :«>itl tin* «liicl:it"<
Ivijii; lie: we^n Tu-'-»»ty n'.ii ti»i» river I'<». I'or
tior.H f V'rusioc. LLw: ti^l ».. «1 Tvr.>! I?-t
Ity tit»jf r r«ciior.. Tho itnrr.tMii.tli! f.eat war is

in tint «'o;itre tvher«» will he fot;n<! the f, .rtrt-.-fj*
and th«; su.nller towns, the rivers .1 ;<>j Mm 1 ail.
roads. l»y the inspect inn «»f which « much ele»r»
er idea of tlio operations of the contending
nrmies can be obtained.
We have seen upon no other newspaper mapthe poailion of M<>ntebello so clenrly defined.

The engagement ntthi* point, May 21, between
h division of the first French corps, under Gen.
Forey, and a division of the fifth Austrian
corps, under Count Stadion, has given n great
prominence nt present.
We have examined our files and collafc the

following interesting statistics of the forces
marshalled 011 the plains of Northern Italy:
The Fhk.vcii Armv..The limpet or Napoleon

III. is Cotiiiiiandcr-in-Chicf.
The army of Italy is subdivided into fiv<

corps, commanded, tlie 1st by Marshal Count
liarnguay u'llilliers; the 2d bv Count McMahon; the 3d by Mnrshnl Cnnrofiert ; the'1th hj
General of Division Ni"!, Aid-de-Camp of tin
Emperor: the 6th by l'rince Napoleon.

Amoiic the GeneralH of Division? are Gent
Fnrcy, Liidtniirnult, Baznine, l\«pinnes<?, De I.
Motte Kongc, llouibaki, Renault, De Faill;
ami Vinoy.
'Amonp tho Generals of Brigade wo notic

WcBtri. Bauret1, Bhuichard and Goze, Trochi
Duerot, BaUiile. Collinenu, l'ieurd and Jnnnii
Of tlio amount nf the French force it ii« im

possible to determine, but it is probably in tit
vicinity of 17men.

Tiie SAUt.viAN Anstv..Kine Victor Ernmat
ttel commands the army in chief. G«>n. Dell
Marmora in secorii in command. under the itn
mediate orders of the Kiti^. and Col. Petit, wl
lield tlto rank of Init*^Arlajor in the Crime
with several other oflieers, Compose his Htatf.
The Kiii^V brigade major and his chief uit

He-camp is Oen. Delia Itooca, licn< ath who*
ordrr6 are Cid. Uiirhetti and Lieut. Col. Govir
l>olli j;oo"l Mii-lii-rs. ( en fin].-1) ' Aiiirruna. Cm
dfriiin, So'arili, an-l Colonels Snnfri'iit, Cijinl
Moruzzo, are tin- KinuV ai«'s-iie-''nni[>. M<i
uzzo nlfi> hi>M* tin: upjioititinent til" Coinmihsni
of tflori-s <Uuin<; the e:in:]»ai!»n. Count"
Kollililllt, whose i,:i|nl » »« Clini.-il Ilttil}' <1
riny tlie cmitioiunlu nt Novum in lSl'.t. M» ]
Naji, C.istciii'iijo. aiitl .'c Biiit-r, Cap'tti
linllio, Coecot'.iio. lliccnrJi. Jucfjuutr and I
foray, are orderly oflivis.
Thcunnyij ct»iji|'o*i".l of twenty mrimci

of tin' line. wiili cointi'.etc eotisidi-inents.ti
000 :qpti: that i-*: twelve hadaiions of clu

. 60M!*4 (birttit/'-fri,) ; n leuiiiK-nt
' engineers two «if iirtillory, from Vt'OO to 8'
mm: iiine r«i!iiii->nt? cf cavuiry, 450U hois
ami n i-!roji^ : i ;in>|i-s l'^iinctit. The nn

ootisists, t li -r«*fur«.', of 80,<«ih> .«ol.li.-r». or, cnti

ii))i the ftv«» < «.»! |\vli>> have uiiitcil tlo'fnsel
tjmi-r the ftuiH' jl.iir. of '. ''/»)(i exeo!'«-nt ti»:
in«j iii'-n, inin.fite i wi'htiie lie#! |-lo c|>i
8'Jininihiy or^an z«-.l. :i!,«l worshipping
Kiti'/. who limy i«*inl tlu-iti to theeti<l of
vvir! * l-.-for>> any "ik* of Hum will eompliiui

'il«» live «. l" ]>!vi?i<«u nr«* (Jiovun
Duri'.uOo, a Hp.-.it ?'i s !.e.\ who, ii: IMS, in

nr. excel letit !*,ii- from Yi''i*i:ce; Yatiti
('cftl-iir.i, f.'o'n Moir'ei.n, who «];
gt:>lio<i :! i;i v. s in tin- i'imihm, anil aro

f-cctiveiy p.-pniar with tln'iiniiv: t'nstflbo
a cliirir-^ jrene.a! ; ("w-chiaii <!e Carrare, ah
refuge-*, mi l <t<-n. Samhr*>v. who eommi
tins cavnlt v, i;i: 1 e.'ti!u"'»--i hiuist-lf xir"1!'
well .iiliinir ll.tj fuiiij si -jiij ii| 1 .* ?-S ami 1
ftcn-riil M- nn' pii i niii.aiiiis the eui;nx
nil)] riiio\« -i };. '!j l'« ' !:!:i»i.»:i.

Allium.' the W-n« in!- «if Brigade nro !iTc
Hf Soiuia/., Moilaid, Ariiuldi, Y iilamarinn,
others.

'i in: Avstbivx Ai.vy..Tii" J'mpr-ror .To
i« wiili liUnimy. iit.-iii.-rui Cw'.lir. (jyulai i
Conitiiiiiiilfi'.in ( hh-f.
The an- the different cotnmai

ft or ii»?iiv the sent *»f war:
Second <<>:| s. IVitieo l'dward Li eh tens

third I'rinp,. lvhinmd Sli warlzeiibtirsj;
(" iiiiit Sia"h">'t : ?"-v.-iit]i( Jtiii'iin Z il'd : "*1

Clif.aii»*r \'nii ili-sii'-lt;!:: ninth. Count l-'r
tf^hnnljjotfii-hf; te;.th, Baron WeriiliHrdt. 'I
corps Will probably sonii lie j«>in«-il ey the
under f"iii:iuau 1 of (>fit. \\ iinpfrn. '

lL'lsi eorpe wiii [nvdciiln force of 30U,000
.Mtrciirj.

HOUSE or^aASEr & Co.
The fo1J">\vui!» wlii 'ii wo copy from the

Jeston jVi'x.t ill the yth, will bo
with sati-ifni-1 ion :

".ir.«ri:ssi"i.N..The following appears
paji. r North of us :

"lli'Mfiuiiii Si'iPKNSiov.Tf is eonfb
stated here, that the hou»i; of John I'ri
Co., at Charltslo-i, suspended on Snturda
in consequence of the difficulty of negot
sterling exchange. Ttie asset* are supers
ant, and it is believed the suspension i

temporary.
"The larec cotton house here referred

done an immense business, and bv its
prise has contributed largely to the hi
prosperity of Charleston. It. is gratify
us to express (lie conviction that all iln
lies will l>e met in full. Air. (Jeorge A
kolm, the head of the house, left yer»ten
Liverpool, to arrfirjge the affairs of the
there. All is right here."
The Richmond Detpatch of the same dal
"Resumption or Payment..The ho

Fraser, Trcnholm <fc Co., Charleston, S.
Vieen already enabled to resume pnymei
hanks of that city having aided them to
tent of over a million of dollar?. The
likewise agreed to protect the cotton
them in Liverpool until November."
The Charleston Cmirirr comments t

the disaster, which has befallen the hou
In age the house outranks by many y<

in this city, and challenge* comparig<
any on the Continent. In the charact

f transaction* a* a house, and in the chai
it* individual ni« mhership, as establis
long experience, and by traditional r

improved prestige, the house of John I
Co. asserted and maintained a repnta
to be measured by pecuniary capital.

in tlic temporary <li.-nster winch is
nounced, it i6 the greatest satisfaction I
of friends. Mint this moral capital of
and honored house is not only untarnii
unquestioned And unsuspected.
We 6hiill not obtrude comments 01

tbies, but deem it proper to refer to tin
i nbove quoted, add our testimony to tli

ttantia) accuracy. Tlic amount of ca

ployed l»y tlie nous* is over staled i
ports mentioned by the Journal of C<
but the character and relative resonre
bouse are not overrated in any respec'
The course and conduct ot our Im

ndded strong nnd unusual confirinnti<
testimonials abova mentioned, and tr

A' eral tenders and utte'iinees of confid
were we disposed to abandon our joi
tent ion so far as to go into full details
relate instances of nianlj\ noble an

fe ' confidence which alleviate and alm<
pense the sad affliction of this eclipse.

It is only necessary to add, that th
ual members have not sought or

or technical liabilities, but ht
all their property and possesions of
at the use and relief of the house, a

industriously engugod in improving (

; iog the assets.
The presiding partner, George A.

YjU\.% who Iirh hp«>n tir*t nnd forfmo
noblo enterprises and efforts even

mercantile rclntion, left us on Wed
1 the steamship Marion, for New Yor

procured thence to Liverpool, to su

and Delist at each |-lare all effort*
enure all rights, claim* and int«r<
or indirectly affect'd.
We repeat the as&rrancet abore

oonfidenily state, not simply our wi
oonvicttiou. that the suapension w

but temporary, and we anticipate
8s Vj -i pleasure the privilege of reporting,

day. a confirmation of this opinion.
The attendanco of friends at th<

vious to Mr. Trcnholra'a departur<
F' v/ aelaf a tribute and token of a< neral,

confident regard, which placed h

.afSfa. fiooM attAost in an enviable po»itio
I The Liverpool house of Fraer,

'-"Sffc Co., will be sustained and carried
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ADVJ.P.TISEHBMTS.
j Mr. jji-r of tlio sacred IV.iio|

rms.a. re»i«i-i»ts in to state IhilhU Exhibition
is post jioDi'il r.iiSil m:st. Monday and Tneidu.v,
i;i <'uiisr>f|r.oii<o! l;i< lieim: tniahlu to procure

j Li:«* Co'irt iious'j linlii that til.to.

j Wo direct nt101.lion to tho various new nrri:vu'is uL the well known IJrug Store, of 1). McLauciilin,sign of the "Golden Mortar."
See the Card of Jonjr L. Ci.ark, ll'.'pnirer of

OlAW.I..I...U nn.l .fara..lrV «t H Of? Ifl'ft Df»DO t»

who it* prepared to do anything in his lino, nt

the lowest rates.

Rend the advertisement of the Court. Mnr1tin! of the Abbeville Squadi'ou, on the fir6t

Monday in July next.
See the Card of (i. T. Mason, tho Proprietoi

of Assenthy House, Columbia S. C. The mer

its <'f{the IIiHirtcJarojwell known to many of oui

/ readers, and wc take pleasure iu commending
b it to the patronage of oar friends.

The Committee of tho Philmnathian Society
a request ua to say that the letting of theCont.rac
y for the Building of their New Ilall, has beei

unavoidably postponed to a future day, c

, which public notice will be given.
Mr. \VT. H. liftvi) offers a likely family <

~

Negroes for sale on the first Monday iu Jul
next. Persons wishing to purchase would d

l- well to attend the sale.
a .

l_ The corrinuiiioati<»M of our <i>rre»ponden
" A niftiil.fr of Hit* liar," to the virtues*, ta

a,
ents and public services of the Into Chancr

i- lor Darcan, !h»!> been unavoiJab^-crowded 01

of our prc.sc'iil issu<".

- DEATH OF CHAl/cEL1,0RDARGAH.
, In another column our reader* will find

sketch of the career of this distinguished jtirii
j i

and tin: appropriate Tribute of * Respect to t

j memory of I lie deceased by tlie members OS I

r.« liar, in attendant* upon t!ic Court of Pq'iit
/u COTTON PLAJTT.

are indelitifl ( > Mr*» .Ianb H'>h:\?un,
1,!' our vicinity, for tlie most forward Cotton PI:'

of the si;«<on, tlial wp. Iiavo neon. Kisaliout
Is*.

_

'

»,f ui'.-lios in lcngili, and haft fifteen well form
iOh Mjiiurc-8. \V!mi can lx<nt tlii».

my A NEW PAPF.K aTgREENWOOD.
lit- In another eo!i:i..n may lie found tlie Pr
-' =' -i l '/ : .

p<>eiu? (II iu« j I, ..... ....J

rj, I l" in t!i" Village of Oricsiwn

| Abbeville liistriet, by Mr. I'.vtkick X. Wim
tilt j Tli«"' paper will 1><> iu,<ler tlie «Jit,>rinl cmitro

.
ft gentleman »>f lalfiit, wlm will not fail

'j'!" make ii nn esetlli-nl journal. We wish

mill WlLSoS «:,1« l!iy 1'dilor gr.Mt BIICCCB5 in ll
;!:n- j new enterprise.

j THE LEGAKE MONUMENT.
o n The Tioiiiii-tti-viili; Sou of 'IVtiij'rranee lof
iinia that l!i-; lnoi.iiuHT.t \v!iiili i< lx-injr ort'cii'

r"'"'.v the *:»»-::lo» v "f t late ll'l.'li Hwititoli !.«*g
fit, t'eisx-tfirv. Charleston, S. (J.,

| sor.n 1m: i-«»i:j *«tI ntnl a«Ms that a larro tl

«sr«. 1 of thir honor of t!.;< nohle praise\\ <»

u:'" undertaking, ir* dt:e t<> Hichnrd i

. i, of tho Charleston Courier, who first move

s the Die matter, aii<1 brought 1'ie remains of h
lustrum* friend from Piston.

ider« .o v.

DEATH i\ROM OKIE?.
tein ; The invitation, snys tho Carolinian, to

funeral of Mr. lli.w.uto S.m'nkkrs, who
l" '

< !! Monday. the 1 ::t!i inst., :il Helena, in
IIIIIM*
I'hese berry Pis-trief-, will be found in our pap
JirM. to-day. He was the father of the young
hf-se uho has lx.ti arrested for cmplieity ir
men. -v- *i

po^omnp in I>»k\vi»crry. Wo learn

the sho'-tc was po insupportable that ho
confined immediately to his bed hy an n

Char- .f iilnet-a from which he never recovered.
n*:nl _-

MASONIC CELEBRATION.
in o 'Wo red l#y >»ir exchanges that the Mi

, frnli-mitv t-f Greenville and Anderson. i
Ti'DliV

J. Wi-M>rn' intj iif! li-itii ins-t., 6t. .John's <lr.y,
y U«t, appropriate manner, and that the m-ij

i,,g LoiJgtia and the fiuteruity generally, t

vHl'be Vlte(^ to Prf8entTheHon. J. L. Okr will deliver the A
to has at Anderson, and W. K. Eablct, at Gree
enter- ^ masonic complimentary Ball will be
iiaincs* Greenville, on the evening of the 24tl
ing to °

linhili- All persons attending will pass on tli
Tron- road for one fire.

branch THE EPISCOPAL CHUHCH.
Bishop Davis will officiate (D. V.) in'

:esays: Church, Abbeville, on the 26th inst., n

use «>f minister the rite of confirmation. On 5

C., has 27th of June the Corner Stone of th<
its, the Church will be laid with appropriate <

hanks "'c9 connection with thcie eervicc

held by ^e ° course of preaching comment

Thursday 23d. in which the Pastor
hus on aided by a number of. visiting minister

'arsany Episcopalians of this and the adjoining I

in with are requested to unite with us on this i
er of it* ing occasion. The public are invited
acter of jcn(j Scats free.
ilied t>v t , t

well AN EXTRA TBAIN.
raser & We are authorized to state that a

lion not ^rain will j)e rnn pn the G. <t 0. Railrc
now an- Greenwood to Greenville, on the 24th
to a host the -accommodation of the Free Muso

h'd* b''t nec*'n5 w'tb the ^ains on the Ahbevi
' Anderson Branches up and down

ovmpa- Greenwood f>$ o'clock in the morning;
s reports about 7$; Honald:), about 7.45 Horn
it-ir sub- g j6 an(j pciton, 8.30. The train wi

n tlio re- Greenwood in the afternoon. Pi

Jinmeroe, *>y this train will be passed going an<

es of the in* for one fare. The return ticket)
^ good on the regular train down on til
nks have fpg cf the 26th.
on to the «
) the gen COUBT OF EQUITY.
ince, and The Court of Equity for our Di«
iginal in- j)een |n session during the present
we eonbl , . . i

d mutual honor Chancellor Job JonNSTOJ*, pr<
ist recoro- His Honor seems to be iu fine health

aide* with bis usual courtesy and abili

^onsulu'l '* 14 good large amount of business
an<* sufficient, we suppose, to occupy

ai^kind weok. The Attendance of citizens g
nd All are email, comprising principally the pai
hi applj cg<e(j jn events of the suits peni
Trenholm taking of the necessary testimony a

st in many ceding references, dispenses with th
beyond bis ef tjie jarg8 retinue of witnesses; am

k'anf^wi'll °' l',e ca9e8 proceeds withou

ggest, offer those circumstances of popular inter
needed to give animation to the other Court*,

ist, directly Among the gentlemen of the Bar

gi^n nnd Districts, wc observe Mr. McCrady,
sh. but our t°D> Messrs. Okr, Reed, and Norris,
ill be found son, Moraone of Edgefield, Baxti
with «ager b.rPy and Habbis of Laurent,
at an early m t »

On enquiry, we learned that the r

wharf pre- injured the wheat orop of this Di*
», waa in it- material extent, but in every qaaru
cordial and that tbe oat crop, especially spring
im and tbe almost entirely destroyed by it.

d. past week there were several cool r

Trenholm & cool for the »eaaon and crops, bat 11
through. now..Laurentvill* Herald.

THE GRAMMAR QUESTION.
ATc chfi-iTuHv jilnoc to nnoUioi* commit-

mention of our ««»rr<'S|>ond<«iit "A Self-WjHM
Pupil," «» lh« crniniriatu'al import and eorri-'-t

application of tlio loin hoy. Willi regard t »

the primary incaniui; of llie term, and I'm!, it !
is ai |>!«« «! Iiy l< \i.*«»j;r>i!,!if»» to denot< tIn- { » i«>-l
«if iido]iw»ti<an or childhood there is no ddfer'ellCC illtWei'll our 1-OI'reilpOlldetlt .Hid OllCSI-1 VC8.
\V<- oi ly dill\ r a8 to ihe propriety of extending
the r.p;i|ieal ion of the word to person* standIi hi; in relnt ions aunl.it*ous to those which tin*;
eliilJ sustains to Iih superiors in age and wis-

dom. j
1"li« relations of ilio ward lo his gumdian, of

the slave to liis master, nnd of the idiot ami

lunatic to his committee, are similar to those

of the child and parent, and are sufficient we

atill think to warrant, mo

tion of the term to persons standing in these

relations. We do not pee for what purpose our

frlerf3 adduces the condition of the free negroes
of Liberia, op he does say tliul the}' arc providedwilh guardians.nor arc we impressed with

.
the conclusiveness of his argument to prove
thai, married men arc al! boys. In n poeticnl

.
senso they may be said to have guardian an.

r gels, Latin plain fact, they assume the other
' end of uTe relation, particularly if they happento have many little responsibilities to went.
' We are willing, however, to become boys even

by n figure of Fpe«*eli, and promise lo enlei
" suit in the Court of Cupid nt the next term
''

to have n guard inn nngcl appointed, if cur fricnc

will appear as prochein nmie.

tribtjte'oVrespect.
At a meeting of I lit: Pur, held <tt this place «>i

Wednesday last, tlio following preamble am

resolution were passed:
t, The members of the Par in attendance npi>
J. t!ie Couit of l.'ijnity now in session nt Abheviih

,]. h'tv'ng learned Unit the worst, fears which tli

jt, i melancholy affliction of Chnnccllur I)ah<;an cj

cited. hnvc been realized by the tenninaiion
his valuable life, have met to ofiVr their h ;nh

tribute of respect to his memory. They loved hi

as a man, ami highly esteemed him as .1 Judgt
tbey sympathise with bis family uud ni-ighbu

I in the grief occasioned by his dentil, and tin

j feel, in common with the whole State, 11 sense

I the |."'eat loss which has been sustained.
ChancellorGkohue VV. Dauusn* waa 111 ptivj

°f lif" kind, lir.-ipitable and refilled ; r.s a lawv

mt industrious, learned and enthusiastic ; asnJinij
firm without otisiiiuiey, dijjnilied without nn-l<

led ity; of int-yrtly ahnve HUr|ii(rioti, nml nhili y mi

l.le tn liia li i'li position. Urn peiitleness, in<i

frcncu hih! gnod tamper a.1.1-,1 fitron^ nll<-c*ti<

oq- "" I' -rt, to t!> > admiration el'ea!e.i hy
1 other oiiiiii<Mit cpiaiilicution*. lie wa.» i'i

,.] respects worthy of the t-ucvcss and poptilut
.y which lie cnjnypil,
I o<" J{e*otvr»l. That thi» pror cxpro'Moti of «»ur f

inirs he emolument i d to the curt now

section. to tin* family i-f the lute <'hoseclii'i",
^'r- thai il he published in t ie p.iocVs of the l>;s't

leir J. 11. \\ 1LS0N, Clt ti

E. Nous.e, Seo'y.

it*nh After t.h« ahovc pre-imMe and ri-°o!i:!5'"»n
d to hei-n read in court hv J. 1*. Wilson, T!si(,
are, Chancellor, tn.nh- polite :ipj rt-priill«' anil fc.will

rematUs, prompted hv the h«lc d« mi«e of oik

line* hi« brethren of the liein h, mu! oi-'crcd the

i f ii v coolings to hn entered upon ! lie records of

i'sn , court. Tlio cotirl then adj ittni' I.

} ;:1 THE DISTRICT SOCIET/.
II li- Tt.n fr.li,ivvilxr lilllnii llti-i'l 11|IV:lin in

Pannfr, 11. reference to nil f ilit< i iu! of tlir J
of the Inst wc.l:. \Vc will lie able in our

tl<o issue to give the writer the desired info
died tion:
New Julitor llauticr : Kvcry citizen at nil int
er <«1 «e<l in the meuhuiiicnl utid iigiieuliuial pr
man j t inn of Aiihf\iiU: District, must have be>*ii j

1 tlx* tied at the favoiahlo report of our embryo !

that t \. given in the /'ms i>f ln£t Weil:. Tin
*VM are to have a Dist:ict Si>fi<-ty, which wi

ittack vMiiee the gener.il interests of its ctt./.eiis, i

YOfld a doiilii; hut dues not the /'» » II

oiitly construe a el.uisu in the Constitute
which that SN ciet y is to be governed f lie

isonie j o

ntend '"T'ie pitymeui of one dollar entitled one

the privileges of ::o minimi member.the ri
nn \Miii'niHnn ami exhibition nt Oiii.h iiiiiniiil

ire in- ' a,n uwu,'rt l'l's 'Jen was contained in ih<
sliiution when published, Willi your sigl

ddress attno',ed as the Secretary and Treasurer

uville Society » ^ut WM# 'l no' a mistake I

given R meot'nB °' our citizens, held

i
Court House, Sales Day iu May, a com

le rail Wtts aPP0'll^e'' lo draft, and did draft, a (

tution, the second clause of which grant*
Membership to all who would pay into the

_ . yry the sum often dollars; and annual
Trinity 'J

nd ad- "er8",P uPon the payment into the eair.e

, dollar. A substitute was offered to this

s New re1u'r'n8 a kife Member to pay annually
terskton fifteen dollars, aud an annual t

^
to paj'yearly one dollar. An amendment
substitute was then proposed by Maj.

will b" m,<* lkcceP^e^ '!>« mover, to strike

T)
lwo J®8' words of tho substitute, and ina

)i trict»
^°"ar8* Eu'*t>tule. amende
some riurumiou, was adopted. So tliut t

I ^ ^
ditions of membernliip to Uie Abbeville
Society are hb follow*:

For Life Membership a written olilig
pay anuually to the Treasurer at Abb<

n ertra H., the interest on fifteen dollarn, (1.05.]
>ad from For annual membership to pay to t

inRt., for the sum of two dollars (f*2.U0 )
ns, con- Days of payment, any time between
ille and of August and the firs' of October, inclu

T.abvo a.iv />itimn rxnuctiner to become ar

Hodgee member upou the paymentof ono dolla
ca Path, (alnly laboring under a misapprehensio:
II retaro Truly,
tssenger* ONE INTEUES
1 return- .*' '»

i will l»o Tn* Battle of Montkbello..The i

le mora- '* s c'ettrcr account of the battle o

bello :

A battle took place on the 21st of M
. Auftrians, commanded by Gen. Sta

itrict lia» tacked the poats of Marshal Baraguai
weak, bis liera, but were driven back by Gen

raiding. division, after a furious combat of fo

d nre-
-Allies curried Montebello, ('23 mi

f E of Alessandria) but did not pursue
ty. The. e Irians. Two hundred Austrinns. in
pending, Colonel, were captured. Among tli

the whole I"®9 were many officers.
eneral'via A Sardinian bulletin announces tin

.

'
trerne left of tho Sardinian army u

ties inter* tJigldiui had forced a parsage over

Jinj<. The pitting the Auatriana to flight.
,t tlie pre- Tho French loa* is reporte aio r

« nFH.n«
seven huudred killed! The actual

I
French engaged in the battle in n

J the hear- hut ;g estimated at between six a

t any of thousand, beaidea a regiment of dard

asta, which airy.
The Austrian account of tbe battle

from other he,,° lh*1 -°«ner*1 8J
r «. pushed forward his reconnoiaaance b

of Ch&rles- march toward Leglin and Montebell
of Andsr- hot fight occurred with a superior Fi

ce of Now- and the Austrian* retreated bebint
perfect order."

Gen. Garibaldi had entered Gra
net had not tbe Piedmont aid* of Lake Maggior
trict to any thousand men, intending to push fo
iritis feared Lombardy. «

oata, will he Princa Napoleon, with a small for

During the rived at leghorn for the purpose, n

norninge, too Sardinian authrtfity" in T
t-to wnrswr dlff«n>a«* ba*« »r«e

Lords Palm eraton and Russell.

\vi>.mi:v tun iin: iNi'urKNW-.NT rntsB.

THK GRAMMATICAL QUESTION ANSWERED.
Wfll, !<t( u» trv our hand :it noi* ii»j» this boy

probb-in. My fiictid, the Editor, ns«union i! itt

uh t-!:ivvs r.iiJ alwnv re<p;ir<: guar-
Iiails, l!i -y untv l>u considered in a elate of

nonage, i'i j.l\ii.ti wrtai'ily that it 11 who icijiiiro
guardians nt'iy be considered minor*. t us

test tJii-» position. A \v!iil« mini ovir Iwfiiiyone
years o!«l is n:i idiot, another is inline,

Uh'V iv<ji:iiv gumdititi«, and yet. in speaking
of them, tln*y 'vottld not !»< called hoys. The

fi ;;ro<»« of Sihci in n <! Ssndiininiro, in my

"I iisi"ti r» <|tiirr guardians as mn<*11 sis tho»«t of

ut:r > oii!i]ry, r.i.d yet i:i !-peuKi:ig of them, tlioy
receive the appellation of nuu. The diction{
nry man t-nvs that. a hoy i< a male child in n

state of adolescence. The fact is, there arc

the fewest number of married men who^liavc
! not (runrdiaiic. What does it signify if the

man does hold tlio rein*, if she, liis guardian
angel. Hittingl>y liis side directs bin driving.
and a blissful state of adolescence it is too.!
would advise some of my editor friends t<

make bnste anil select some fair ynarditxti uti<

become blissful boys once more.

A Sei.k- Will'd Ponu

DEATH OF CHANCELLOR DARGAN.
Our Columbia exchanges contain the nielnn

ancholy announcement, of the death of th

distinguished public servant and aide juris
which took place in that eilv on the night <

' Sunday, the 12th inst. We extract from tl

Carolinian the following sketch of the care<

of the deceased:
t) At length the lone, lingering, hope of t.l

j Stale f«r the recovery of this distinguish)
citizen has been terminated bv his death <

Sunday niyht, at the residence of Mrs. Quisle
n of this place. Ln«t summer while the Sta

ooneiiltHt.ion. looking oroui

i upon her ilistitilt if*11I sons from whom to f

( j lect a worthy successor to tIi» lamentc] Jinl
c" r.vuiis. Chancellor fliiri; iii'h nHtne was pro1
uf j iiMMitlv nicnt.ion«*i1. Tin1 hml taken fi

|(, | hold upon the public iiiiik), anil there can

lit tie doul t t Imt not liir«t» would have prevent
his election to the 1,'l.itcd Slates, Senate, I

* ! the cor.sideintion of his loss to the (.'linnet
rs j bench, anil th< difficulty of fimlijiuj a suece*

.y equally conyfrtent. AMt'Ut the latter part
% October. in theTftWst. of this indecision, wli

the State was hesitating in itehoie.e, ami <

] l.'m ratelv poiiiJertlur the ivlul i Ve services
ite stt> h n son. first its known value on the hell

or then its probable value at to important, i

J responsible a political elation as that of I'ni
*

j states Senator, th<* sad nnil startluiir it.:.
''' jjcii.'i! w:i« announced that lie had been »Uil<l
itn Is piu\ii\zed Iiy disease, ami that Ins solid
,,1 i I»-l 1 »- t would never again constitute a p«.«-t

of Iter foliah!'- resources. Fri'm tliiit. lime
' Condi) ion, though often iiispirmi' the hop

his !..< inn to usefulness, v.is never such a=

ni! «-iiii(>!f !rm iii.« iiui i« s. 11 i » <11 «<

xliil in 1 iii<! 1 us n1!:i«-k until on Suinly tii
! wIk-ii t.i<* spirit vns 'liri-nirn^eil from iis ia

j ly t i: it t ii t iiiki retnriif.l 1<> its l're:it(»i*.

J t"iiitnoi-llor I).itir»n Im* lunij twcunivl ]
in i i. - ..f it>|M.ii>iliililv ii ii <1 trust. l'or ii ir

'nil Iof veins li>' tiS1>'<1 willi jrrcitt croiiil t »

ict. .;i' hi «l t-Mli.-l n lion t-» ill- |inMi.\ tlie «;ll'u
i'o!nnii>»>'i:i« r i:i Kijnity f-»r I >nt liniiton
IriH. is.is, in; \v as |-|.l ; lint lia
i't-Mi .liiiintr'.!,< Mlinlii'M if J3I2
Si-ii itor to !i!l ti.c vri'-nnev' r«*at«,<l l.y the

liml siirtml ion »f lli" lion. \V. II. t 'ai.non, iiis ii

Jl.. | !< « » W..S lirouclil ntoiv poii^pifUotlsly hi-lnr

|j,)lT ; St.! . !iin i.irccr i:.- a s. n:itor w:t« <-1 >I
lv >.v 1 1? :i»i 1* Ai-» to-ar llln! sn'Hi'l j

i. oiiil iiM-d >ti:h his i«-i_ai ac«ptiretii
pro- Fituri neh'eve.l position fur liim i:i tliv Snita

llio I''" ' hairtnnti f the .In li<iarv (" *(;»» :i:t
! Itc.'M!" r. i?l7. In* was e!evat»;<l liV the 1
:i t ti r «_ to !iii the v «>n tin* I'hai

j 1 ><- -il, a-; I'u' «t:>e-----i'i* nf ('I.a neelinr 11 n

iIII'-
' 'h>-l"l "'ay < his ih-atli,

war. Imrn in ISti'j, and thou-fore was i
r'r* I fii:v-It yi-ar nf liii* ntr...

next <"liaat't'llor Daijran lias hcen itiliintit.M
ruin j neetcd Willi llie history «>i* mir Sinti: (,'

licit ir for year.-, it! virtue of his iilVti'i; of

j ct-llor, one of iis trust ecu. Hfring sjr>»diii
ores- was animated l>y all the <!«'Vnlinti of a till

( mo dutiful M>n. lie was of tlio graduating el

»i»«ti- j It"11la public*, ho was of the strictest
school, having hei-ti tin active t>*i

[.! we j.jiVn in the fatuous iiti'lilical.iou contest,
'1 ail- j 1 ath is a puhiii: calamity ami diliicult, il

x lie- t
w'*' ',ft ''l0 la?-k of supplying his place.
litis ai;a:ii visited out- high places and e

rone- j (M,|. state n heavy, anil what tipp
>a hv he an animal, tribute to the yravti.
?aiii, 11is remains were removed from here <

to all '«*r.:ay l.v the If train'on the South Ci
, llui'mad. A procession of citizen?, iitc

pltl of ,||(. I'.,.||jty .i j|tl. Soutii Carolina Co lie
i'air. '

pmi of the s»t -.dents, paid the tribute of
Con <>f attending tin-in to the rnilrua.].

of lite pb03rucrs ok Tiiadk..The New York
admonishes merchants not to l>0 too si

ni the iu ttieir expectations of trade. It conc

mittee leader on ihe subject with the following
2oiisii- "Let us now look at some of the sig
id Lift) mark the courfte of the tide of trade in

and in this country. An article from a
reBS* paper, which we reprint, in another
mem- clod?* its remarks on the quarterly ret

of one British trade with some significant fact

clause imports into England of cotton, corr

tj lea, sugar, coffee and spices had fallen o
,e m" elsewhere we learn that yarns, so grt

nemher demand for the coutinental markets, ha
Lto this and that cotton, sugar and breadstuff's
Griffin 60 fallen " price, both there and here.

' things occur because the war bus dir
0,1 ie the confidence of merchants in the al
lert iico the three hundred millions of people in

d, after to take and pay for those producti
he con- L»ndon we are told that "little or no

jy doing at. the bank," and that "call lot
18 nc been negotiated at one per cent, per

To us this proves that merchants can

[Blion to empluyment for money, nnd thnt t

iville C. channels of trade are interrupted.
money >b cheap, it proves that good
ruent. for it and good security are scai

lie same "With these pluin indications bofori
do not see where tho good limes for ti

the first nre 80 liberally prognosticated are I

from. And we advice our merehant
1!<IVe' they go into extended operations, and
annual i|lL.ir paper, and increase their expt

r ia cer- their luxuries, relying upon the «
n< coining to carry them through, to wui

and see how the cat is going to jum
European war. Many more prote!

TED. will come back tliau sanguine people
ticipnte."ollowing _

f Monte- Matters in Pickkns..We copy tl

ing from the Kcowoe Courier :

dio'n IlwriTEp..The free boy, f-ani Ogl
rv d'llil- '8 r,ow niH'' r fientc:tce to be In

Vnr v' 241 ' 'n8ttt,,t. bag been respited by <

iir hour* *',e ^lst Friday in November hag L

leg E N uPon 09 l',e day of execution.
.i j ' The Tunnel Hill Barbecue..]
. «

8 lency Gov. GUt has complied in ilie

e Bll ' w'1'' l',e w'8hea of the Committee o1
*8 ments in regard to fixing the time f<

» poxed mugs meeting; at Tunnel Hill,
j r

' view of Ihe 2-1 regiment, at Hall's,
t.*0"' ofT on Thursday the 18th of August

e esia, regiment at Hunter's, on the i
, same month.

,
* nf Harvestings, Ao..The golden hei

'» l- >.r now ready for the sickle; in fsc1
.

" rn> it hag been cut. The crop general!,
6 en in gome sections of the district it ig

hi n a*- .n ot|ieri The rust is injuring bad
a light yield of which only is expo

of Monte* ^
udion bad
y a forced Tin Grain Cropt:-~-Notwithstandi
o, when a oar large grain holders are ondeavoi
rench force duoe the impression that but little w
1 the Po in this year, we are, neverlhclesis led

from what we have seen, that good a
vellenn, on of com and wheat will be made,
e, with six look* as well as it has for the past fe
rward into although the corn is yet low, it is <]

and of good color. The present hij.
ce: had ar- grain are not justified by the progj
robably, of growing efopa. Wheat and corn ar<

ftisoany. from ona dollar tn one dollar and ta

a b*tw««a bushel, wbiofc figures we judge, will
' aa will be rcsaihed.^drartrw#

Later from Eurcpo.
Qi;k«ko, June 11.

TIip »t.,n»ior North Briton hits arrived with
Liverpool <!utes to June 1.

I.ivf.kpooi,, June 1. '

?:(!' (> "f olton Itirinj* th*; !lir«*P iluy» 2S,fJ('0
l.nli-.x, of xvlii.-li .-pi-oiilntoi'.s took 1,41)0 nixlrx;
|i.»rt<*rs 4.< <> > liiiift. 'l'lio m.'irl.cl. elo$i-<l with '

an n<!vnn<'iiij|r tf-inlciioy. Mi'hllinj* Orleans G J, i
ami mi-MUn^ iiii'hikIb 0A<].

&tncluai>i.i-r inlvk-es wero favorable, nnil tlie <

trn«l«' n«*tivi». j I

Tl.c weather in Knviaiitl wns favorable for .

| cr>'p«.
~

_ j
It wiip aiun»'.ini»o<l flint the Snr«1innitiH hn>l

;f«wil liio of tin* Sesiiu, uii'i i-ii|ilui'rtl
i'alasiio.

It. Whs rutiiftre<l that CSeli. Oaribnltli li:nl l»t:on

ri'j>iil#«fil in l.<>tiil>iii'<ly.
At. Liverpool (lour wok very <ltiII, an«l Intel

8ligllt.lv decline'!. W Ileal <11111, ow. noiiinutu v

unehnnged. Corn very dull. TJeof steady.
Pork tirin Unoon quiet. l.nrd dull. Sugar
steady. Coffee quiet. Rica firm.
The Sardinians forced the passage of the

Sesia in the face of the Austrians fortified at

Palaetro, and. after a severe conflict, carried |
the city and took ninny prisoners. The Sard in- j

» inns were under the immediate command of
] Vietor Kmanntii-I.

lien. Garibaldi wm still creating n nen ration
in the North, but it. wm rumored that he hnd
mot with a defeat, with a superior force, nnd
wns retreat ing into Tessin in Switzerland. The
rumor, however, lurks confirmation, us Turin
despatches bhv he wan making further progress.
The Kmperor Napoleon wus about removing

ls his headquarter* to Casale.
t. The Austrians had occupicd Casale with a

>f considerable force.
It was reported sit. Paris that as soon as the

.(French enter Milan, Kngland nnd Prussia will
;r oinily make nlnnuous clVorts to end the war.

There had been a fight at Florence between
,e English ninl A'liei'ienn suitors, on account of

,,j the latter wearing tri color rosettes.

m Parliament, met on iilst May.
v The English funds were buoyant and advanc-
te "'K*
,,1 I It wn* rumored at Paris I lint tlie Emperor
10- Napoleon will return to France in August.

j Heavy fthipmetiU of artillery nuJ aeiye mate

i.. rials continue.
,5,^ The Paris IJourst- wm buoyant, and tlie llire<

p<jr cents hud advanced upwards of one pel
c<l vent.
,.t The Military Committee of the Oertnan Diei

..y had approved a motion lo place mi army of ob
pop hervntion on the Rhino.

Still Later from Europe.
Halifax. June 14.

of The f=l nrii^.h 13' l'nropa has arrived, witl
date* to tin; 4th instant.

|n,*i Sales of eollon t«»r I lie week 05.000 bnle!
(,.,J .Mi plalit ics-liirhl.lv advanced: fair find 111

.j'i dliriir ndviine.Mi almost 4d., an! market, stead}
Jlrcsidstulfa deelinii.t:. Consols *.<:$ to 'JSJ.
in- Second Despatch.

! Speculators took ,.»,0iMI hales of the OOtto

_j sold, ami exporters 7.''Wi. Some circulars ipiol
l! J>d. advance. Sales <111 l'riduv K.iHIti b.iles. an

mirUet tiOrb an« N, middling f>4 ; Mold
rase 17#, iniddlir.s: (5* : uplands 7}. middiinp C.S.

Stock on han-l .00 .'Hi'); American 4."»4,"0
!'th Manchester advices favorable.

. 5 . T 1

| Iii l.ivcrjiooi provisions were qviei-.
Hunk i nt- a rcdiiet-d io HA. Bullion liu<l ii

i"ii- | .Or,7." «»«). I'i'ilnn linn iiimI advnnein
liilll- I J I, | Invrc, tirst 8rth;s of the week l.Ti'MMt l.uli

'''| itini tin* t.lu* market iietive and advancing. t

leans /# »* urdum'tv lmif.
vinjr The Knngeroo and (Jccan Queen arrived o

'In''-* J on ttin id.
r< j The Austrians had twiec endeavored to

take l'al<.»tria. but wore irpulscd after a
l* !.. (jninary encounter. Tim King of Sard::
"' sir i'oiiiii: il. ami exhibited pi cti!. gallntit
ii../- Siir.Uiiiiuis f.iv tliey lo<>k one thou-a
ei.ts, , an I eieliT sjurii.
tie :i« . )«i,-t. IVoin Turin pays tl.nt

!" Au-t.fisiiis wen- in full retreat neross '1 ieino
.eats- j <;iii-iIinlili |iad li'ji-n driven buck, but miec

leery j'uijy j',. entered Colin*.
ii |»«'r. (Jen. Nfiil. with thirty thousand nic:>, 1

supporting (..i.ih.iMi, with the intention
n the | tiijitvhlag on Milan.

I'ive Aiiieii'-rtn citi/cim li'i'l been impriso
con- j in Koine. Lut were released or* demand,

'lege, were on liourd the \V abash.
i.'lllHC .__u...-.»...i.i
ite he I

,, and SPECIAL NOTICES
iass of j

:irc Mearod of Yci'ft
State And garden.- preserved from the ravagesoI

''Vr seet# r.ii'l worms, by I.yon's Magnetic 1'ow
1,18 i. ii

IIdeed. «"»« 1,1UI>eatii; Farewell to sleep, when bed-bugs prey,
x:i<-1. ) Or rain and mire (eon found them) plaj
.'uro u> j l'nilfssor j,y«>n loumi a pia'.i. hi me im.

of Asia, tli*! powdered leaves of which in
in yea

1

militia ,!11" to garden insccts, anta, roa

'hilling j <ick«, iih-ttn, Arc. A small amount of this
l'" and ,j,.r will preserve a garden of plants, and
lesjiect Jiou^e of all tile?'.' annoying pest1*. It is

from poinom mid harmless to mankind am

Vr m mestic animals. It is more valuable in t>
Heral<l , ....

vine crops than guano in makine them
ingiime ,,

'
,

b
. .

b1

, . Many worthless imitations are adver
dudes * J

, ... . . .

The 01113' genuine is signed E. Lyon. Jt c

ns that or^ere<^ through any merchant.

Europe Powder kills all insects in a trice,
London But Pills are mixed for rats and min
column, gan)pie Flasks. 2£cts. ; regular sizes, 60cfc

s.r,,Th# 3 BARNES di PARK, New Y<

i. flour, May 20, I860. 3-lm
ff. Yet
jatly in THB QRBAT ENGLISH REM
,d fallen
have al- SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

.

Th«se Celebrated Female Pilli
ninished

Europe
PR0TECTED LET

tiling is BY ROYAL 1'Ai

uis have This invaluable medicine is unfailing
not"find c,,reofa" 'l,0'e painful and dangerc
lie usual eases incident to the female constitution
When It moderates all excessts and removes

employ- structions, from whatever cause, and a

£ '

w
cure may be relied on.

Wide'that TO HIAKRIED LAi>IE
io spring it is peculiarly suited. Il will, in a sho

s, before bring on the monthly period with reg

'rfIV .°nr! CAUTION.
fnnes and
ood time These Pills should not be taken by f

t awhile, that are pregnant, during the first three 1

P ^)[j# thev are sure to bring on Miscarria)

iiow
at every other time, and in every otl

they are perfectly safe.
In all cam ofNervous and Spinal Af

le follow- I>A'n >o Back and J-imbs, Ileavin

tigue on slight exertion, Palpitation
esby, who Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hyster'n
img on the Headache, Whites and all the painful
[Jov. Gist, occasioned by a disordered system, th<
»een fixed win effect a cure when all other mea

fliaExcelbestspirit Full directions in the pamphlet aroui

f Arrange- package, which should be carefully pi
,P ^he^re A bottle containing 60 pills, and <

will come with the Government Stamp of Great

.. and the j can be sent post free focfl and 6

i2<l of the stamp*.
kded wheat GePer®l agent for United State*, J(

I. much of Rochester N. Y.

y is short. Sold in Abbeville by Donald Mel.
better ihan Columbia. Fisher <b Heioitsh ; ITavil

cled!*6 *«n«on <fc Co., Charleston, Wholesale
and sold by all respectable Druggists,

April *9, 1859-12tr>.
ng some of

ill ^b© made HAIR! WHISKERS!! MOUST/
to believe, jjse my Unguent, and you can hav<

Th(f^heat tifal P1"1" Whiskers and Moustaoh
tv years, and aD<^ luxuriant, -within Six Wee

[Uit« thrifty there were none before, and will not

[h prices of op injure tba Skin. Price, Fifty Cent

twilling tl# i MOt to P*rt 1,16 United S

u cenin per AMrew
b« as high ! 8AIWDE

c O :rvr jvt eruiai,.

AkiiEvii.i.k, Jillitt 16, 1859. i

Cotton..N» tit* ofl'orini;. V>'c repeat our lnet « >

notations, front t' i to c;s.I
C'>:.vmi'.h, Junn 14, 1859. j

Cotton..No Cotton boM in lliis ninrkct to- J
lav. I ^

Cmaki.uktos. June lJi. 18;'0. «

C.vnov..Tlio ootton market to-<lay wn« j '

1«»:«. », but It mi Tile eult's were limited to 210
ml* h, at 1 J it 11 4,t. | '

T:XV TsdT E IsT E.A li |
M \I!UIKI) on tlx- 'Jtti iust.. I>v Kev. W. r. I

M \utin, Mr. VAI.KNTINi: DKLLIMiKR to

Mm-. SA II A!I II. !><jtIt of Una Disirici.
M \KlilKD, «'ii ili>* yili ins!., I»v Uov. \V. I'.

.Mmcii\, Mr. .1AM l'",S J. MX. t.» Miv* SOl'llHON1ALAWSUN, both of thin Dibliict.

1 >1101 >. at the residence of her father, Dr. K.
K. J'ukssly, tivar Due West, S. C., on the 4th
inst.. Miir. LI/./.IK J. BOYlJ, wife of llev. J.
C. liovi>, of Newberry, S>. O.

DIED, At his residence, in Laurens Dist.. on

Sunday, the 12th of June, 18.">9, Mil. JONA|THAN SOUTH, of Congestive Chill, uged
about twenty five years.
SUSIK DeI.AUNY, wife of Bicnj. T. IIontku,

<1<*|>Arte<l this life, Jane 13th, I8.VJ. She was

l" a >>j it, l k:<7 married December 21st,
"I. - . >

IS.'iS. Slio wiis n n.ember of llie I'reebytenan
Church nml t»:»vc evidence of eminent piety.

FOR SALE.
SALEDAY IN JULY, 1859.

rpiIK Subwsribw will olTor for sale in front o(
-L Court lloii*c door on Sale Day next,

FIVE NEGROES,
(One woman nml four children,) nil ns likely ns

can In* found in tin; District. Lucy, tlie wt>.until, ia ;. No. 1. House f.'iri, about twenty foui
or five years old. Site is n i*ontl Cook. Wrusher
Ironer mid Setting! reca, mid of an humble din

position. C.tor^c ia about '.1 years old, Martin
, nboitl 7. Kmilv about 3, uud an infant about

months old.
63T Toima made known on the tlav of =ale

I
W. D. iJOYD.

June 17, 185'J, 7, 3t

Till; SACKED AM) HIGHLY AKTIST1U

ja** ./ijtL. iw «r» H.».A vo jfta
ii OF Til 12

L XIAH ASII HOLY LAIS,
| /"a(jM I'ltlslNC* !>U the ]>rincipal eveiits
\y the Lift- of Christ, from the tinmiiittiiitit

:1 to the ii'.fcusion.wliii-h bus tiio inn

"*j utuptii lili«-<l iiii>1 I'll" hutiii--lic uiltr,i;.ilion. v

l' :it. Ahl»»vi|l«« <ni Monday June '.iiith f
'' '\vt> d»w only. The f.xhihilioiss will l>« piv

in tli" Oo'irt lloiijif <>n Moniay unil Tm"«di
i tvninurf ft' SA ami "ii Tut'««lay >tftnoon nt

} n'fitn-k. 1 » >.>rs <>j>t»!i in the evening nt 8.
the nf!t«rn<itin nt *t tt'i-lo-k.

1_ TICKLlTSflo CVms, Children and Scrvnt
-* half

|o. H. MITCHManager,
1 June 10i-7-ll

jAtID- ]

a d, immim
ho 1

2DRUG S T O IR, IE

J il.'lM' S(>I>A WATKR from the I'urce
l'o>i:.'nil: i-ii! :i<-1y f from mid nr

0( ! » »«. last*-. is Ili'r iiii -1 L»rnt» ftil utiil i t fr< i«l
e! nil 1 ev»>rntrt?. 1' allays thiol ur..l is at

ne<l s a: 11 » time t<*iiii* nii'l tvfigeraut. This pop
aiui nlui healthful drink pr« paivd evf-rv d»\

J). McI.AVCIlI.INU
Diug n,|J Chcmiful Stoiv,

< i ran ite Rang
» - Abbeville, .Tune 17, 18M> 7 tf

rli" ALWAYS OX IIANDT
»

#
BIK'WS'S l's*. Jamaica Oingor,
Hanfotd's Liver I nviuorator,
Avi'M < 'berry I'tMorial,
M.xii'nn Muatnne Liniment,

" Indian Clio!a|*ogup.
L.rjr>r Il'iflaii'lV OiTinnn Hitters,

'i'iie Columbian Bilt,er«,
Sir .'as. Clark-'*' Female Pills,
Dennis' S>nienpnrilln Compound,

posv- " Antispasmodic,
r;,j a Radawnvs Ready Relief,

,Wister* ilah>. \Y ihl Cherry,
S_vi'»tp«, I.ivi-rwort ond Tar,

' Jneoh'e Diarrhoea Cordial,
reser- Wuo.l'a Jlair Restorative,
jrow. Hurnetts Cocoaine.
.. , Bacheiors and Phalon* Hair Ityes,
18C ' Henrys Cal'c Magnesia,
an be Husbands Cal'c ditto.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Helmbold's Ext. of Due-hue,

C6.
The ahove, together with a great many

s A $1 popular iu«dlcines, can be had at

>rk. D. McLAUCHLIN'S
Dmg Stor

Abberille, 8
Juno 16, 1889. 1

BD7
Ji«At Received

8. A LARGE supply of the following a

J\. so oft. :i used in the culinary depar
TERS spfirKiinp UCIOHUB.

Coopers IsingJas*,
EfJT. Oswego Corn. Starch,

Cinnamon Itark,
'n *',e " Clove# and Nutmegs,

>us dis- Bermuda Arrow Hoot,
( Pepper and Spice,

.. . Cream Tartard Soda.
a ° » above con bo found fresh and gem
epeedy D. McLAUCHLINV

Drug A Clieinical Sto

g Sign Golden M<
"

..
Abbcvil

»rt time June ^ lgM, ^
ularity. .

jr. u. ciiAHE
RKPAIREK OF

months, WATnCITCS, CLOCKS AND JEWE
?e ; but HODGES' DEPOT. S. O.,
lid* CftSG

i

TS prepare*! with all necessary tools i

X terinls to do anything in bis line
Fections r»ess at tlie lowest rates. All work wi

en, pH_ to do well for t.w«lve months, if not

of t! «
back and it will bn done free of charg<

1
me a trial and saiialv yourselves. Ten

a, Siok julie 17i i859i 7_jjm
disease* .

thb assembly ho
ns have ^

,

One Square Wist of the Post (

nd each [IPX-iA-TT^T
reserved. OOIjXJMIIXA., B.

sneirclod r I ^UIS wo" known Establishment I

V.". . JL thoroughly re-fiit-J and imppo
J ritain, j9 nDW permationtly opened for the aoci

postage tion of the public. Every attention
(jiven to'supply the wants and eoinfo

>h Mn«>« trone. MTRates Moderato.
' G. T. MASON, Prop

June 1C. 1859. 7I
.auchlin ;
and, Ste- HEADQUARTERS.

AUBEV1LLB SQUA]
ORDER NO. .

A COURT MARTIAL to all <

of the Ahheville Squadron will

1PUCCI Abbeville C. II. oa first Mond*]
iuiiuu next, ai. 11 u viuua n. m«

3 a Beau- The Court to Consist of the follow

g.thick l^ers
"J10** Cxrr. MARTIN, President.

k«, where LntUT LIVINGSTON.
8tain the Coa»bt MOORE.
* per Bot- Ltkut.. KENNEDY.

Cojinett RUFf\ Judge Adn
By order of Co!., Bubbcu.

M', l4«JBT. K>ENN
R8.. , A'cihiff A

Oi*y. ' MM, t * >

OF

riffi (illEENWOOD TIMES,
V.TOURN AT. io lie devoted to the cause of

th« SotOh, and the t*xposition of facts
in-1 trui lis in every department of popular inoilifciiccAnd news.

The undersigned proposes ns noon ni a snficivntnumber of subscribers enn be obtained,
in the ViIlayc* of Greenwood, the

puldii>ntion of n popular Newspaper, whosa
moderate subscription prico ahull introduce it
into every homcstend; nnd whoso columns
ntx.nndMiii in th« useful, and novel of Literature.Seience, Agriculture, nnd the Arts of Doin-stic Life.in whatever is spicy, brilliant op

touching in Humor. Poetry nnd Story, with sll
that is ft liking or interesting in the news and
events of the. passing age, nnd conservative of
tii«» riiriitjt of South Carolina, shall render it a
medium of rare intellectnul pleasure, political*
'information, ami business utility to the people.

It is unnecessary to enter upon a lengthy
argument to prove the importance of eroch an
enterprise. li in sufficient to observe that? this
in th<- age of journalism ; the newspaper has
I .-come the fourth estate of tlio relmn, andtiiopeople are looking to it for the intelligence
und farts.for the light through whose goftial*
influence, their view* and opinions, are to receiveshape, vigor and life. f

Numerous journal*, it is trae, with at many
different aims, and mottos, are everywhere
circulating through the country; still the greaC
lie Id of Southern LI u inanity, is scaroely rutveyed,much less cultivated. They are all too*

intensely devoted to some one idea, or to th®
more equivocal work of pandering to the
pride of wealth, and illustrating the oppor*
tunit ics, Hnd flrength of the Almighty Dollar.
We want a medium through which the poof
man may speak, and in which he may find
sympathy and encouragement in the trial*,
and sorrows.in the solitude that separated

i him from his neighbor.
A co'i.potent Editor will be employed to furrnisli its columns with observation oo passing

t event j.

Ti e Time* will r.lso bo a means of stimnla»ting into active exercise much of the latest
> till.-nt of the District; und its patrons may

nntii-ipiite, from this prolific sourcc, many a

!. pi-nct ienl suggestion, and sparkling gem of
thought. It will l>o issued e*ery Saturday
morning, at |1.50, invariably in ndTance.

t-# *uhftcribers will please addresa the
Proprietor at litis plnoe.

PATRICK N. WILSON.
Greenwood, S. C.

Cf-JT* Papers in tho State will please insert
tlie above a few times, aud oblige.
June 16,18.19. *7tf

OOOIDS

I AT COST.
-\
^ j WIER & LYTHGOE,

rrx anticipation of changing their localioa to

,1, B the oilier tide of the Square, now offer their
1 entire Slock of

jmiY GOODS,
I GROCERIES,
Jti £i r a. w «-x- o,

3 . A LARGE LOT OF

E CilRPIiTERS' TOOLS,
tl.e

!l:^ PLoady-Made
CLOTHING,

HAT 3, CAPS,

ROOTS Kr SHOES.
_!_/ \S Vy X W r^.i ». v ^-arwj

CROCKERY WARE,
And a groat many other Goods

too tedious to mention,
At Cost fox* Oasli,

Until the first <jf SEPTEMBER next, or to

punctual customers at a small advance ou coat,
on a credit till first of January next

If you want to buy goods cheap now ia yonr
time. Give u» a call.

WIER A LYTUGOE.
June 9, 1859 72to

other Paints, Olle,

.. WHITE LEAD,

. c.
*

tf XjX2NTSZ1ZIX> OZXj

AND

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
A LARGE supply just received and for sale

low by D. McLAUCHDIN,
Sign of the Golden Mortar.

Abbeville, 3. C., June 10,1859, 6 tf

line, at DOZ.

;%.c BIIRim COCOAINB,
le, ». C.

'

^ TT'OR preserving and beautifying the Hair
_ 1 autl rendering it dark ana glossy, it is

made from pure Cocoanut Oil, and poeseeaea all
ttie peculiar qualities which so exaotly auit tfca

IRT various conditions of the human hair, joat r*'ceived, and for sale bv
*

D. MoLAUOHLIIT,
md ma- Sign of the Goldaa Mortar,,

of busi- Abbeville, June 10, 1859, 6 tf
irranted ,

,He,Oivi AGFEW, HAWTHORH * C0M
ma cash. CARRIAGE MAKERS,

rTQT7« T>ETURN their thanks to the eitiaens of
li Abbeville District for the ury liber*!

y/fice patronage given their Shop for the part ye*ft
' and would respectfolly inform their friendsand

Jlirr. the public generally that they.ere still at th*
O. old stand, soliciting a continuance of the seme,

ms been T,,ey have constantly on hand a supply of
veil, and new work which they will dispose of on th*
ommodn- m"8t reasonable terms, and at th* loweM flg*
will be urca- Tl'«7 »,M> b«v« on hand a Dumber of

rt of Pa- Second Hand Vehicles which wilt b* sold *«
ccedinglv low. In theShop aresev*r*]of th*

>rietor, best ami moat experienoed workmen io th£
im State, which enables them to do all Repair

ing or put up to order, en/ kind of thieles A
the shortest notice. *

DRON.
Jqne 10.18ft». 6 8«

, . . BELTING? BEL1TOO f! '

TTon G1N BANDS, forsalrstthe Depotia
* * * -» r»

MZS s, -,$$£&sfi'zssrjazm
_

. belting w ill b« told 4i firt* Od*» aad pthoM
iug mem- with;ug iUcj, woiiMrdo ;

Agent G, A a *»'E.
Janeflth, 1869. 6 tf 'J "5\

ii .11 nxrr I.To*

3C#t% Ladies' and (font*' ^

Si. ««p%S"^iia,v
» *v Jon® 5, liSj 7

>


